
«ftqoMMii^^

11:30 'til 9:30 P.
IDAY P.M.

BIG DAYS
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY STOREWIDE
BARGAINS!

Dollar Days Special!

CLEAR PLASTIC 
RAIN BOOTS
HlgK, slip •¥•««• FHo •hoe.

I I

Dollar Days Special!

CREW NECK 
SWEAT SHIRT
Men'*, all viz**. (Limit *n«).

I , I

Dollar Days Special I

33| POPULAR 
RECORD ALBUMS
Latoot p*p, ohow tunoo, reek 'n roH.

I t

Dollar Days Special!

LARGE SIZE 
BATH TOWELS

Choice of Mild*,  tripe*. novelties!

I I

FOR

Dollar Days Special!

MEN'S COTTON 
ARGYLE SOX

 Joj oeJeetkkfi ef color*, etyle*.

Dollar Days Special!

FRESH ANSCO 
620 or 127 Rm
AM weather. Black and whito.

I I I I

PAIR ROLLS

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALI

TRU-FLIOHT 
GOLF BALLS

High powcrad c»n- 1 

tor. Tough vulcan- 
ixod cover. "

for $100

(jrOHTINC &OODS DIPT )

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL!

SEWING MACHINE 
ZIO ZAG ATTACHMENT

^1a^sY *'** mo*' ttr«iqht 
i*i^W towing mtehinoi. 
Idoal for ovorcatting, apoli* 
queing, «nj oth»r u»«i.

Regular $6.95
(SIWIH* MACHINI DIPT.)

DOLLAR DAYS SPICIALI

GREYHOUND 
WAGON

M^gl No. 20. Rust rotiitant, $M 
bared rod onamol. 4" wfctelt. i 
Large 2l"xlO"»3}". m

ftPOirriNft GOODS om.)

DOLLAR DAYS SPEC I All

FLOOR-TO-CEILING 
3-SPOT POLE LAMP

Modarn, adjustable, fit* any &IBVJ
room. Choice of 4 decorator w f '
colon. M

Regular $15.95
(PURNITURI DIFARTMINT

DOLLAR DAYS SPICIAL!

21 -IN. ZENITH TV 
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
Matching base in 
cluded. Tune from 
acroit the room.

R.g. $309.95
(AmiANCI DIPT.)

DOLLAR OATS SPICIALI

FINEST QUALITY 
PINKING SHEARS

An actual $6.95 Valuol All tt^ 
chrome with raior tharp tut- aP** 
ting odgo. Will la*t a lifotimo. ^

Regular $6.9$
(SEWING. MACHINI OIIT.)

Floor Samplo

CLOSEOUT
nout Virtue Irot. 'Sf lino of 
Mt* Ml* '  boing told to 
kit room for '60 ftylet . . . 

' -jo talaetlon ef ftyloi, liiai.

'( 9. $49.95 to $309.95

FLOOR SAMPLE 

LAMP BUYOUT

Wo bought out the ontire 
thowroom lot of * load 

ing menufeeturor. A I I 
ttylai Ir colon to chooto.

EASY TERMS

to $109.95

32"
HI Lamps
42"
Hi Lamps

$7.88

RECLINER 
CHAIR

Adjuiti to any petition . . . 
Naugahydo . . . Don't miti 
Spring construction. Wathabla 
thii buyl

$

.ture Defrf.l

4^ v.pl

BLVD EA 2-2135 OR 8*4762

Jewelry Dept. Specials
COMPARE AT $22.50!

BULOVA
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

lull* with Hit 
motchloii precision 
of   2J-Iewel Bul- 
eva watchl . . . 
Hat new,  xcluilv* 
Bulova tin- bl«d« 
tw«epinq Action. 
Hanatom* c«it In- 
eluded!

GOLD-PILLED 
CROSS, CHAIN

NIW ITYLI 
EARRINGS

Dainty gold - filled 
cro»i ft chain it made 
by e famous Jewelry 
mfr.; gooi with ewy 
eo»»um«! Gift box. 10 
ONLY!

Cn*os« frtm • wtd* 
election of ttyUt, 
tn this tpring'i Utoit 

. . Hurry, 
only 100 »r.  * tM*

Compare of $6.95

10 ONLY!

STEER
MANURE

BARE ROOT 
ROSES

$r«*n Mosdew qusl 
ify. W»«d-fr»e ... cot 
ton . I «u. ft

'Weittrn PrieV 1 qu« 
ty. A largo selection.

Regular 39c 809Regular $1.00

c bogs

(Gardes and Pet Dept.)

BASKETBALL 
SHOIS

Chuck Taylor "ALL 
STARS." High or low 
ttyls. Full arch tup- 
port. Contour hool. 

Whito only.

Regular $9.50

AUTOMATIC 
GOLF CART

Adjuttablo handle, Igo 
12" wheslt. Guaran 
totd for I full yoar.

Regular $25

(SFORTINO OOODS DEPT )

LADIES' FLATS LADIES' 

A CASUALS DRESS SHOES

style cloieout. . 
. Hi Noels... 

medium end low hood 
... in coifs, suodos, 
vinyl. A huge selection

Closeeut of 'S9 stylos. 

All colors and stylos 

to choose from in this 

money-saving olesoout

Voluts to $7.95Values to $S.9S

Blocks So. of International Airport

GERMAN WINK
Imported - Reg. |1.9>

$399
W Sth

CHAMPAGNE «.,
lmported French Vintage

WHITE BORDEAUX WINE $129
Imported from France. Reg. S1-98 • Sth
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CRITICS CHOICE

Nixon-Rockefeller Double 
Portrait Really Two-Faced
Stew art A bop: "Nixon and 

Rockefeller, A D « « b I • Por 
trait,*' DoubJoday and Com 
pany, Inc., Garden City, New- 
York. I960, 240 pp.
If John GunOvr had written i stories about the inside scoop 

this book, It would have been j concerning; either Nixon1* "sec- 
titled "Inside Nixon and Rocke-jret millionaire's fund" or Rocke 
feller." This brief volume it what I fellers methods of handling nub-

valimble maiffht, even though Mr. 
Aiaop would lead us to believe, 
that this is an accepted and ac 
curate method. Second, we hav« 
no way of verifying Mr. Alsop's

purports to be the inside story 
of the two leading- candidates of 
the Republican party for nomina 
tion as Treaident of the United 
Statoa. Obviously written before 
GOT. Nelaon Rockefeller's with 
drawal from seeking: the nomina 
tion, it is a study, supposedly 
exact, of the character of both 
the Governor of Ne^y York and 
of the Vice President of the 
t'nited States, Richard M. Nixon. 

Mr. Alsnp, one of the two fa 
mous brothers well known to the 
readers of their nationally synrii- 
c;itad column emanating from the 
Mow York Herald Tribune, is at 
present ths national affairs con 
tributing- editor of the Saturday 
Evening Post. In his "Foreward" 
he explains the purpose for the 
writing of this little volume: 
"not . . . the whole story of the 
career of either Nixon or Rocke
feller but those episodns in

ordinates in the particular situa 
tions described, or in the other 
situations he describes. Third, 
while it might b« * credit that 
Mr. Alsop leaves us with no clear 
"point of view" concerning either 
man, it is discouraging to read a 
book which gives us nothing hut 
facts. There are no clear conclu 
sions by the author, or specific 
statements to show that one or 
the other is less desirable as 
President, or that the strengths* 
are counterbalanced or are over 
shadowed by the weaknesses of 
 ach individual. It is a» if both 
fighters in a boxing match have. 
knocked each other out; thera 
still is no decision to tell us 
which is the better.

A reader interested in a clear 
understanding of either candidate 
therefore must read other works 
and biographies in order to test 
Mr. Alsop's views. Perhaps taken

their lives which seem to me to a j onj? wj th Mr. Maxo's biography 
tell southing about them, toj of Nixon, for example, or added
help in understanding the sort 
of men they are."

to other volumes on either man, 
Alsop's story would produce a

These opportunities are sev- ; Well-rounded portrait. But as it 
eral: In Mr. Nixon's life there is j B tai»ds, this volume is as much
the famous fund eipisode. where 
Mr. Alsop points out to us sev- dOUDl« portrait, 
oral heretofor unknown incidents 
and gives us great insight into 
the type of politician Mr. Nixon 
is; and in Gov. Rockefeller's po 
litical life, he points out the 
Rockefeller who was in both the 
Roosevelt and the Elsenhower 
administrations a* a not-too- 
minor appointed official, to show 
the approach to power that the 
great philanthropist exhibits. Mr. 
Alsop also contrasts ths young 
manhood and college days of 
both candidates, to prove that 
since "the boy is father to the 
man" we can gain insight into 
\vho these men really are today 
by listening to the testimony of 
their respective) classmates who 
remember them the way they 
were in college.

Mr. Alsop states that he is 
not "for" either candidate, but 
that since it appears that on« or 
the other will he their party's 
nominee, the reader should be ad 
vised by what Alsop has to re 
port. He is right; he is not paint 
ing the most pretty picture of 
either one. Nixon is a clever de- 
hater, clever to the point of us 
ing his powers to achieve his 
ends; similarly. Rockefeller is so 
desirous of yes-men that he sur 
rounds himself only with those 
who wilt follow his suggestions. 
At least tnis is the author's view.

This reviewer came away from 
this book with vaciilatihg opin 
ions. First, we can not trust the 
recollections of college class 
mates to give us any degree of

State Chamber 
Head to Speak 
at 1960 Banquet

James Mussatti, general man 
ager of the (.'a'ifnr.'i'a Chamber 
of Commerce, will be keynote 
speaker at the annual banquet 
lh« Torram-e chamber March 80 
at the Statler-Hilton, it was an 
nounced today by James Pecker, 
general chairman.

Mussatti, rated as one of the 
nation's foremost speakers, il 
widely known as a leader in Cal 
ifornia public service and as an 
authority on constitutional his-" 
tory. «fg

I or several years he in 
structed constitutional history 
at I'Sr. In 1827 he left the 
educational field to become an 
executive in association work 
in California, and in 1939 he 
wus appointed to his present 
post.

Mussatti also is president of 
the American Chamber of Com 
merce Executive, a former mem 
ber of California Council of De 
fense, former chairman of the 
California Serviceman's Housing 
Fund Committee, and H former 
member of ihe stale Board of 
K.ducation.

a two-faced portrait as it is a

-HKNRJ FROXT

Kite Safety
and fun

checklist
for 

earthboys

Launching Pad  Open field
 way from overhead wires.

During Countdown  Mak« 
lure kit* has no metal parts.
•round Control—Dry cotton 
string only (never wire or metal* 
licV
Crash Procedure Abandon
kite immrdiattly if it cattne* 
in any wires'

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

COMPANY

DR. A. F. KLINI 
OPTOMETRIST

  Contact L»nj»t

• Frame Repairs 
(on the spot)

• Convenient Credit

• Latest Styles of Ladies' Framei

  Special Attention Given to 
Pensioners

  Experienced Child Eye Care 

Scientific Eye Examination

• 24-Hour Service

• Our Own Laboratory 4or 
duplicating lenses (bring 
in your broken lens.)

DR. A. F. KLINE, Optometrist
1408 CRAVENS AVENUE FA 8-1946 

(Free Parking Across the Streef}


